
Dear Parishioners,Dear Parishioners,

Below is an article recently written by Dave Guthro, theBelow is an article recently written by Dave Guthro, the
Director of Communications for the Diocese of Portland. ItDirector of Communications for the Diocese of Portland. It
addresses some of the issues involved in restarting Massaddresses some of the issues involved in restarting Mass
attendance in our diocese. If you have any questions,attendance in our diocese. If you have any questions,
please let me know.please let me know.

Unless the governor changes the outlook, we plan to moveUnless the governor changes the outlook, we plan to move
forward with a limited return to Masses beginning in St.forward with a limited return to Masses beginning in St.
Peter the Fisherman Parish on June 3, 2020. I will sendPeter the Fisherman Parish on June 3, 2020. I will send
more detailed information as we get closer to the end ofmore detailed information as we get closer to the end of
the month.the month.

God bless you, and thank you for your prayers,God bless you, and thank you for your prayers,
Fr. PhilipFr. Philip



As Catholics across Maine tuned into live-streamedAs Catholics across Maine tuned into live-streamed
Masses this weekend, it marked eight weeks since theMasses this weekend, it marked eight weeks since the
doors of Maine churches had been closed due todoors of Maine churches had been closed due to
restrictions and safety guidelines stemming from therestrictions and safety guidelines stemming from the
COVID-19 pandemic.COVID-19 pandemic.

On Sunday, as Bishop Robert Deeley celebrated his weeklyOn Sunday, as Bishop Robert Deeley celebrated his weekly
Sunday Mass in Portland for thousands of faithfulSunday Mass in Portland for thousands of faithful
participating from home, a light at the end of the tunnelparticipating from home, a light at the end of the tunnel
could be seen.could be seen.

“During this week, we have been planning for the next“During this week, we have been planning for the next
step in our openings here in the diocese,” said the bishopstep in our openings here in the diocese,” said the bishop
as he delivered his homily in the Cathedral of theas he delivered his homily in the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception, which has remained empty sinceImmaculate Conception, which has remained empty since
March 18. “When gatherings of 50 or more people areMarch 18. “When gatherings of 50 or more people are
possible, we will be able to begin to open churches andpossible, we will be able to begin to open churches and
celebrate Mass.”celebrate Mass.”

According to the tentative timeline offered by GovernorAccording to the tentative timeline offered by Governor
Mills’ administration, the opening of churches could comeMills’ administration, the opening of churches could come
as soon as early June.as soon as early June.

“As we do this planning, however, I think it important to“As we do this planning, however, I think it important to
be clear that opening will bring us into a situation verybe clear that opening will bring us into a situation very
different from when we closed some two months ago,”different from when we closed some two months ago,”
said Bishop Deeley. “Our numbers will be limited at eachsaid Bishop Deeley. “Our numbers will be limited at each
Mass. We do not have a cure for this illness. As such, weMass. We do not have a cure for this illness. As such, we
have an obligation to care for each other.”have an obligation to care for each other.”

Part of that care will be continued adherence to socialPart of that care will be continued adherence to social
distancing, including wearing masks during the Mass anddistancing, including wearing masks during the Mass and
other considerations.other considerations.

“Some of us will have to decide that it is best for our“Some of us will have to decide that it is best for our
health not to attend at all but to continue to participate inhealth not to attend at all but to continue to participate in
this virtual way,” said the bishop. “For this reason, I amthis virtual way,” said the bishop. “For this reason, I am
continuing the dispensation from the obligation to attendcontinuing the dispensation from the obligation to attend
Sunday Mass for the time being. It may also be the caseSunday Mass for the time being. It may also be the case
that some of you may find it more convenient to attend athat some of you may find it more convenient to attend a
daily Mass during the week rather than on Sunday whendaily Mass during the week rather than on Sunday when
there could be less people present. I will also encouragethere could be less people present. I will also encourage
our pastors to continue these virtual Masses since, in anyour pastors to continue these virtual Masses since, in any
case, everyone will not be able to attend each weekcase, everyone will not be able to attend each week



because there simply will not be the capacity in ourbecause there simply will not be the capacity in our
churches.”churches.”

The bishop encouraged the faithful to carefully considerThe bishop encouraged the faithful to carefully consider
when and how it makes the most sense, for their ownwhen and how it makes the most sense, for their own
safety and for the safety of those around them, to return tosafety and for the safety of those around them, to return to
the pews.the pews.

“We want to make the sacraments available, but we know“We want to make the sacraments available, but we know
that those sacraments, gifts of grace from God’s love forthat those sacraments, gifts of grace from God’s love for
us, form us into a people who seek to bring God’s loveus, form us into a people who seek to bring God’s love
into the world. The world starts for us with the peopleinto the world. The world starts for us with the people
who attend Mass with us,” said the bishop. “We need towho attend Mass with us,” said the bishop. “We need to
care for each other and do things in a way that protects uscare for each other and do things in a way that protects us
from illness, very aware that this virus has no cure, andfrom illness, very aware that this virus has no cure, and
can be fatal. In thinking about that, make sure you includecan be fatal. In thinking about that, make sure you include
the health of your priest in your consideration. Many ofthe health of your priest in your consideration. Many of
them, by age or health condition, are also vulnerable to thethem, by age or health condition, are also vulnerable to the
worst of this illness so we have to care for them as well.”worst of this illness so we have to care for them as well.”

The bishop noted that Scripture, as it always does,The bishop noted that Scripture, as it always does,
provided a guide on Sunday, in that all of the faithfulprovided a guide on Sunday, in that all of the faithful
share a common need to work together to bring theshare a common need to work together to bring the
Gospel to life, reflecting in our lives the meaning we haveGospel to life, reflecting in our lives the meaning we have
found in Jesus.found in Jesus.

“All of us are called to serve one another. The Spirit of“All of us are called to serve one another. The Spirit of
Jesus brings us beyond our own attachment to self andJesus brings us beyond our own attachment to self and
gathers us into a community which is the Church and asksgathers us into a community which is the Church and asks
us to care for each other and those we encounter in ourus to care for each other and those we encounter in our
world. We bring Jesus to others living his way which is theworld. We bring Jesus to others living his way which is the
way of love.”way of love.”

In the time of the COVID-19 pandemic, that care includesIn the time of the COVID-19 pandemic, that care includes
tangible aid for those suffering from financial hardship.tangible aid for those suffering from financial hardship.

“This is not just a health crisis. It is also an economic one.“This is not just a health crisis. It is also an economic one.
The jobless rate is huge. Helping as we can is ourThe jobless rate is huge. Helping as we can is our
mission,” said the bishop. “I am touched to hear of themission,” said the bishop. “I am touched to hear of the
many acts of kindness being organized by people in thismany acts of kindness being organized by people in this
time. Some are contributing from their stimulus check,time. Some are contributing from their stimulus check,
food pantries and soup kitchens abound in the diocese,food pantries and soup kitchens abound in the diocese,
and Catholic Charities Maine helps to supply 24 of them inand Catholic Charities Maine helps to supply 24 of them in
the north of the diocese. These are the ways in which we,the north of the diocese. These are the ways in which we,



together, live the mission of the Lord Jesus. It is nottogether, live the mission of the Lord Jesus. It is not
something of the past. It is alive.”something of the past. It is alive.”

Sunday is also Mother’s Day, which honors the selflessSunday is also Mother’s Day, which honors the selfless
women in our lives, a particularly appropriate act thiswomen in our lives, a particularly appropriate act this
year.year.

“I marvel at the extraordinary effort that mothers have“I marvel at the extraordinary effort that mothers have
had to make in this time of our COVID-19 crisis,” saidhad to make in this time of our COVID-19 crisis,” said
Bishop Deeley. “They have become 24/7 caregivers,Bishop Deeley. “They have become 24/7 caregivers,
teachers, organizers, administrators, and chefs of familyteachers, organizers, administrators, and chefs of family
and home. I was on one of our many virtual meeting callsand home. I was on one of our many virtual meeting calls
recently and looking for a member of my staff. She was inrecently and looking for a member of my staff. She was in
another room at her home making sure her younganother room at her home making sure her young
daughter had connected with her Zoom class. Such is thedaughter had connected with her Zoom class. Such is the
balancing act of our mothers. So, make sure you let thembalancing act of our mothers. So, make sure you let them
know how much they are appreciated today. Make sureknow how much they are appreciated today. Make sure
you pray for her today. Thank God for the blessing she hasyou pray for her today. Thank God for the blessing she has
been to your life. And, if it is the case, as it is for many ofbeen to your life. And, if it is the case, as it is for many of
us, that mother has died, remember her this morning inus, that mother has died, remember her this morning in
this Mass, grateful for her love for you. She gave you life.this Mass, grateful for her love for you. She gave you life.
She formed you and nurtured you in faith with love. Say aShe formed you and nurtured you in faith with love. Say a
prayer for her and give thanks for the generosity of herprayer for her and give thanks for the generosity of her
life.”life.”

To view Bishop Deeley’s full Mother’s Day message,To view Bishop Deeley’s full Mother’s Day message,
v i s i t v i s i t www.portlanddiocese.org/content/mother%E2%80www.portlanddiocese.org/content/mother%E2%80
%99s-day-weekend-message-bishop-robert-deeley%99s-day-weekend-message-bishop-robert-deeley..

The Diocese of Portland is offering updates multiple timesThe Diocese of Portland is offering updates multiple times
per day on its Coronavirus Response pageper day on its Coronavirus Response page
((www.portlanddiocese.org/response-coronaviruswww.portlanddiocese.org/response-coronavirus).).

Offerings include:Offerings include:
· Daily updates and opportunities from the diocese and· Daily updates and opportunities from the diocese and
Maine parishesMaine parishes
·  Live-streamed and parking lot Mass schedules for Maine·  Live-streamed and parking lot Mass schedules for Maine
parishesparishes
·  Ways to participate in Mass from home on television·  Ways to participate in Mass from home on television
and radioand radio
·  Drive-thru confession schedules for Maine parishes·  Drive-thru confession schedules for Maine parishes
·  Parking lot and live-streamed adoration schedules for·  Parking lot and live-streamed adoration schedules for
Maine parishesMaine parishes
·  Conversations with priests·  Conversations with priests

http://www.portlanddiocese.org/content/mother%E2%80%99s-day-weekend-message-bishop-robert-deeley
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.portlanddiocese.org%2Fresponse-coronavirus%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QprBmzcKB3WVfRnnXDPr0Oh_xEQKgtV7lE9Plqexv3b024hvWWHomP4o&h=AT0pGyNOaQFkfzs1DMX5tArZkxAOxHa1cvZYzH5ddYkmhhBBz9tj47Hz3PIFg9BHDaN-1j31WQDx6DTgXhwrAR7oKJ8ZEPVKlRv_1W9NF_FAVkXpCDMWTvovfavQmp_oUW0d9KuhNFWxUvZNYfMw91YfnMdwgvtoIqoWx5i4Ij6glz3iQaw07Wmtwbac8O7ZIGG_qncGom1qFVfEO0_UIAomrlTlXR7BnuZwqdInNCsp1jBOfUzTMyfewjbTegCVV7f1hKLCvmXoiNXP9v_Y01ITPOwGrwwnZdcXCcSmqmxMBeSgUaaHj-Mbl8ElXZOiw14esH1NTEPS22dyVlRUGnfuSHPLGW7aFX0Hlc4nP9BNHOjyzeH1XbYeHMCCluZfpoi2vAJ8YI17p-SHX1X-ULUqBXYN5vjpa2UlwxMnmDomUsDR9pNbYEwbOXlWqQeZAlnxupbQ5YTuU-pBHf2qqT86yJTflsR0wBxqmhHvOAMVtAXkbW-m6kY6Gd_mehHrLKSCcW-8KP2Kdsvv27S3jagHbgc0HVNIQkx_BMY59H2xvf9w5d4eq0BJfoFG2EgvUnkT9_WegqPlAtXtyOqFP4KqS3z0wplvD78r77X7LFe3nXMMkiYdFkmtgPrBl8q9Nm-AX8YnDPVOPITxlg


·  Holy Hour schedules·  Holy Hour schedules
·  Recitations of the rosary·  Recitations of the rosary
·  Special presentations·  Special presentations
·  Prayer and faith resources to assist you in your spiritual·  Prayer and faith resources to assist you in your spiritual
growthgrowth
·  Ways to receive assistance from Maine parishes and the·  Ways to receive assistance from Maine parishes and the
State of MaineState of Maine


